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Colleges 
discuss 
merging 

DALLAS (API-Representatives of 
four private Mack colleges say they 
would be willing to discuss merging 
the schools to improve finances, hut 
that such a merger would he difficult. 

Former Bishop College* trustee 
George Shafer proposed such a mer- 
ger Monday as part off a report to the 
Dallas Citizens Conned, which held 
its annual luncheon. 

"With all the private black colleges 
in Texas having such financial prob- 
lems, it really does make sense for 
them to try and consolidate so there 
would be one or two." Shafer said in 
an interview after the speech 

Trustees of Bishop. Huston* 
Tillotson College in Austin. Texas 
College in Tyler and Wiley College in 
Marshall said a merger is worth con- 
sideration. 

However, representatives of the 
colleges said the problems are greater 
than Shafer makes them appear 

"To get them merged, you have to 
find the money to merge." said Joseph 
T Johnson, hoard chairperson at 
Wiley College. He estimated that 
moving Wiley, Texas College and 
Huston-Tillotson to Dallas for con- 
solidation on the Bishop College cam- 
pus in Dallas would cost at least $10 
million. 

Shafer. who is chairperson of the 
Dallas Citue.is Council's Committee 
on Minority Affairs, said the commit- 
tee believes Bishop should be the sur- 
viving school in a merger because it 
has superior facilities 

"It would be best for them to be 
located in Dallas," Shafer said  "This 
is a citv where citizens and the busi- 

Qgnmunth would niniMwt * .'.»• 
j .    poaobii oaflbyji 

"There is still a need for a black 
college in Dallas, but it's got to l>e 
financially stable and be able to pro- 
duce quality graduates." 

He said Bishop College has become 
too heavily dependent upon foreign 
students. 

Comer Cottre!), who resigned last 
week as Bishop's acting board chair- 
person, said he had discussed a possi- 
ble merger of Bishop and one or more 
colleges with officials of the l'nited 
Negro College Fund and the IS. 
Department of Education 

"As a matter of fact, both see it as a 
solution to a problem," he said. 

Other colleges mentioned by Shaf- 
er as partners in a possible merger arc 
Paul Ouinn College in Waco and Jar- 
vis Christian College in Hawkins 

Social climbers 
Glenview Christian 

Children on an outing from the 
School in Fort Worth work their way 

TCU DaMy Skiff f Joe D Williams 

through a tangle ot cables at the Trinity Park play- 
ground Monday afternoon 

Police address 
security needs 
By Kalhy Fuller 
Staff Writer 

TCU CampUl Police Chief Oscar 
Stewart attended Tuesday's House of 
Representatives meeting to answer 
House members' questions concern- 
ing security on campus. 

Besides Stewart, the Campus 
Police has a force of 14 police officers 
and an assistant police chief. Stewart 
said the university's goal is to use this 
force to increase patrol on campus and 
to alleviate problems with assaults, 
vandalism and car theft. 

"The crime rate in Texas is grow- 
ing, especially in Port Worth," Ste- 
wart said. "So we are making changes 
to combat this problem. 

"The Pinkerton Security Agency 
has now been employed to help patrol 
the campus at various times of the dav 
and to call the campus police if any- 
thing arises,'' Stewart said. "They are 
essentially our eyes and ears. They 
are licensed security personnel and 
call us and let the campus police take 
action 

"Our officers can't be everywhere 
at every time, so we need the help of 
the students to report any suspicious 
conduct our persons on campus," Ste- 
wart said. "Even if it turns out to be 
legitimate, it's better to be safe than 
sorry. 

"When you call us with a possible 
theft, misconduct or vandelism. 1 
guarantee a patrolman will arrive 
within three minutes," Stewart said. 
"Students need to report immediate- 
ly, because it is possible that we can 
still catch the suspect or solve the 
problem while it is in progress." 

Students need to lemembci to use 
the buddy system when walking on 
campus., lie said. The campus police 
are here to protect the students and 
university property, but without com- 
munication, it's hard to be successful, 
he said. 

No legislation was passed during 
the meeting 

In other House business, Brett 
Miley. a member of the Student Con- 
cerns Committee, said Marriott in- 
tends to rofpood apprnprately to a 
survey distributed by House mem- 
bers to students last week. The survey 
asked students to evaluate the new 
Marriott cups and food displays. 

"Since we received so many nega- 
tive comments on the food displays. 
Marriott decided to discontinue 
them," Miley said A meeting has 
been arranged to discuss alternate 
drinking cups, and another survey 
will be distributed to gather students' 
ideas, he said. 

At the end of the House meeting 
several candidates running for House 
offices on the Nov. ] 1 ballot 
announced their candidacy and asked 
for support from members. 

Filing for office ends at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, and campaigning has 
alreadv begun. 

Candidate! running for House 
president ure Wade Jones, Joe jordon 
and Robert Kelley 

A meeting was announced by Andy 
Hartman. elections and regulations 
chairperson, to discuss election codes 
and regulations with the candidates at 
1 p.m. Thursday. 

"It will be a clean, but tight race," 
said House President Donnie Tho- 
mas. "The main goal is to make stu- 
dents aware of election day ant! urge 
them to vote." 

"Students need to look at each 
candidate individually and evaluate 
that candidate on what they are run- 
ning for and how well they can work 
with other students, faculty and admi- 
nistration,"  Thomas said. 

Most students don't think their 
votes will make a difference-but on a 
campus tins small, every vote counts. 
Thomas said. 

New approach for economic theories 
COLLEGE  STATION.  Texas 

iAP>-Economists around the l'nited 
States now can test their economic 
theories in the lalmratory in a new 
field called experimental economics. 
a University of Houston scholar said 
Tuesday. 

"We're putting the science in the 
dismal science." John Kagel of the 
L'niversitv of Houston told science 
writers attending the 24th Annual 
New Horizons in Science briefing 

The brieiing. cosponsorcd this vear 
by Texas AccM L'niversitv and the 
National Science foundation, is de- 
signed to bring journalists together 
with nearly a store of the nation I top 
researchers to discuss current adv- 
ances in science Texas A&M is host 
for this year's briefing 

'Experimental economies can he used to test all 
kinds of question! such as government rulings 
that affect the market, how price increases affect 
purchase behavior or even the effects of having 
additional information before a trade is made.' 

RAYMOND BATTALIO, economic scholar 
Export mental economics. Kagel 

said, is  "a new vision of economic* '' 
He and Kaymond Battalio of Texas 

AcSc.M l'niversitv are among more 
than I(K) scholars nationwide partici- 
pating in the emerging new field of 
experimental economics. 

For the- most part, economics has 
been a descriptive and theoretical sci- 
ence." Battalio said 

"But in recent vears, researchers 
have boon seeking to put thin stud\ 
ol market forces and economic IM*- 

havior OH a sounder scientific, or pre- 
dictive, looting. 

Experimental economics is brea- 
thing new life in the field and has 
already begun to produce some 
pragmatic results,'   he said 

I'ntil alxnit  10 vears ago   nuhodv 

had tested Adam Smith's basic econo- 
mic principle pertaining to equilib- 
rium prices resulting from producers 
with the lowest costs and buyers who 
put the highest value on the items 
produced, Battalio added. 

"Since then, there have been over 
1(K) experiments testing the theory, 
and sure enough they found Adam 
Smith was right." said Battalio. whose 
own research draws the same conclu- 
sion. 

Experiments have even shown 
transactions take longer and the 
equilibrium prices tend to he higher 
in posted-price markets where sellers 
list their prices and buyers take them 
or leave them, he said 

Such experiments have- helped in 
making policy decisions, he said, such 

as when the railroad companies peti- 
tioned the Department of Transporta- 
tion to recpiire barge companies to 
post their prices 

Battalio and kagel are currently ex- 
amining the efficiencies in auctioning 
OH offshore oil leases. 

In their studies, they point out that 
many of the people who have engaged 
in auctions initially lost money but 
kept participating-hehavior that con- 
tradicts economic rationale 

By simulating the auctioning pro- 
cess in the laboratory, the researchers 
found that then subjects initially lost 
money. 

However, after learning more ab- 
out the process, the subjects began to 
make profits 

New vaccine family 
may hold AIDS cure 

COLLEGE STATION  iAP'-A 
new family of vaccines based on the 
bodv s responses to its own infec- 
tion fighters might be the best hop* 
for developing an anti-AIDS vac 
cine, a San Antonio researcher sold 
a briefing of national sc icnce- wri- 
ters. 

B> manipulating the natural im- 
mune system of the body, anti- 
idiotype vaccines might react 
against many diseases, including 
AIOS, that plague the United 
States and Third World countries, 
said Or Kouald Kenncdv an im- 
munologist with the- Southwest 
Foundation for Biomedical Be 
search 

Kenned) expressed Ins v ISM S in a 
session (-(inducted by the (.oiineil 
lor the' Advancement of Science 
Writing, held at Texas A6cM I'm- 
wrsitv 

Among the diseases antl-idiotype 
vaccines might work against are 
hepatitis B virus encephalitis 
pneumonia polio, infantile di- 
arrhea, meningitis. African sleep- 
ing sic knesv snail lever and rabies 
he said 

Anti idiotvpe antibodies are pro- 
duced to curb the IMMIV'S abilitv to 

launch germ-lighters and are an 
essential part ot the immune re- 
sponse   he said 

Having the same shape and 
structure as the antigens that 
started (he first wave of attacks on 
an infection aiiti-idiotvpe anti- 
UKJICS reac t with the first group of 
antilMiches produced to fight the 
foreign substance   he explained. 

Kennedy said because- anti- 
idiotype vaccines are made from 
piotcui lhe\ an sale) thauceiuveu 
tional vaccines Made from viruses 
traditional vaccines can he eon 
laminated and tend to revert to the 
more potent farm of virus 

\uti idioUpe vac ones also could 
■Ol to enhance traditional vac ones 
he sa.d 

Kennedy said tin same theones 
might make anteidiutype vacoues 
effective against the common cold 
but that no reseat' h centei is cui- 
renth examining that prospect 

HM science briefing, eolidiieled 
In the CotUKSl I'M the Advance 
incut of Science Writing annually 
brings top icseareheis together 
with science' and medicine- re|Mn- 
te-rs Texas A&M I mv.isitv is (he 

host institution this vear 

Hasenfus asks mercy from Sandinistas 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP)- 

Eugene Hasenfus exjiects to !«• con- 
victed hv the \ icaraguan People's 
fribuual trvmg him for terrorism hut 
ho|>es his plea for mercy will lighten 
the sentence, his lawyer said 
I ueselav 

Hasenfus will make a mitigating 
statement' and "has thrown hunsell 
on the mercy of the court,' said (irif- 
fiu Bell, the- former IS attorney 
general who is assisting with the cap- 
tured American mercenarv s delense 

"We hope the statement will cause 
the Sandinistas, the Niearagiiau BJ0V< 
eminent, to l>e more merciful,'' he 
told a news conference. 

Hasenfus, 45. of Marmette-. W is . 
was the only survivor ot a ( -121 cargo 
plane shot down Oct. 3 in southern 
Nicaragua while tcrrving supplies to 
U.S.-backed rebels fighting the- leftist 
government The three' other crew- 
men weie kilh-d in the crash, includ- 
ing the American pilot and co-pilot 

Bell said he. chief Nicaraguaii de- 
fense attorney Enriepie Sotelo Boigeu 
and other defenders helped draft the- 
statement for Hasenfus who also is 
cbarge-d with conspiracy and violating 
public  security 

On Tuesday morning Hasenfus. 
Sotelo Borgen. the president of the 
three-man People's Tribunal hearing 

the case and the assistant prosecutor 
viewed a videotape of an interview 
with the American mercenarv broad- 
cast on the CBS television program 
fit) Minutes " 

The interview was shown in Man- 
agua with a Spanish translation Oct. 
19, the same day it was broadcast. It 
had In-en taped the dav belbre 

In the interview conducted by cor- 
respondent Mike Wallace, Hasenfus 
acknowledged being recruited as a 
cargo handler to help run supplies to 
the re*be|s. 

He said he was not sure who ran the- 
rebel  supply o[>cration  based in  El 

Salvador, but believed he was work- 

ing for the CIA. 
Hasenlus provided no real evi- 

dence-that the- CIA or other U.S. gov- 
ernment agencies directed the clan- 
destine supply flights from the llopau- 
go an base just outside- San Salvador 

In an appearance earlier this week, 
Hase-nfus told the tribunal any pre- 
vious state-ments he made alxnit CIA 
involvement in the operation were 
based on hearsav, not direct personal 
knowledge 

Bell arrived at the tribunal Tuesday 
morning with Sotelo Borge-n but was 
not permitted to view the videotape 
Reporters also nreff barred. 

Victim's relatives testify in Lucas hearing 
El, PASO Texar, fAP) Hclutives of 

a 72-year-old woman who Henry lav 
Lucas is charged with killing were- the 
last witnesses in the convicted killer I 
tn ia! hearing lie-lore his capital murder 
trial 

The healing before state District 
Judge BrWHOn Moore- -tailed Sept. H 
and involved 75 witnesses and 153 e-x 
hlblts 

I.IK as is charged in the 1('M ax 
slaving of 72 v car-old l.ihrada Aixxla- 
< a at he-i El Paso home-   As in several 

hunched cases, Lucas ga 
sion to the killing, the 

The hearing was callee 
tion by his lawyers to hav 
sum dismissed.  Thcv 
phony as all of the othei 

Moore asked delense . 
tion attorne-vs to submit l 
then aiguiucutsand set i 

far Jan. 12  l%7 
Iriiia  Nena.   flpodam 

f.- 
retracted it 
I atte-r a ino- 

rlhrrnnfes 
said it  is as 

te-stdl 

suffer 
<l abw 

■d hv In 

emotional   pi 
dauglite, 

eleetl.lll 

nighter. 
IllllelllS 

Dawn 

Hussell. ailei Apodaeas slaying. 
Hussell. 17. testified she lived on 

and oH with her grandmother at the 
time ol the killing but was at hei 
mother'■ home the night the slaying 
.Ktinred She said she deserihed to 
paaoa and to a |>s\ i hologist her night- 

mares ah,ml her grandmother s 
death. 

Delense attome, Kod I'onton 
asked Hnssell whs jvolue insisted she 
was Ising aluint her wherealmnls on 
the night A|H.daea was killed 

Thes did that Inescrslmds." Kus- 
sell said 

Judge Moore was eqnalK intrigued 
at the disa|>|>earanee ot the |X)liee re- 
port insolsing KusseN's first state- 
ment He said the entire ease was un- 
usual heeause the polk e deteetise in 
charge ol the insestigation was Apo 
daeas nephew. Sgt   Jimin\ Apodaea 

He was Investigating tile death ol 
the grandmother taking statements 
IIOIII Ills nephew and nieees. That is 
« hat this is all alMHlt," the judge said 
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OPINION 
Letters to the Editor 

C.M/i piillont hurts Uacla 

Last Mancbn aiiagc.lv happened m South 
Africa It was not police violcmeoi an \ \ ( 
bombing   Kallu-i it was (. \|   leaving a placc 
the> had u uk.,1 to had hi change 

C M  had bee South UHca since 1980 
and had been a Vocal opponent of apartheid 
even hefore it caught the American public's 
eye It stayed despite declining scales [down 
25 percent from a war earner large Imam iul 
losses, and constant luuaaitnenl at home from 
divestment advocates   KiiialK . it gave up. 

What this will mean to the approximate!) 
2.(Mm non-white employees is unknown Tin- 
sale of the assets to others ccrtainlv does not 
hode well for them, howevet It is douhtflil 
that the nian\ tine programs C \l gave its 
employees and the surrounding cummiimtv 
will he continued 

C M s influence stretched throughout 
South Africa  It was the first compan) to gran) 
dealerships   I,  whites  and   bought   from 
iKHi white suppliers Since 1980, (i \i has 
contributed om SI 6 million dollars to ta- 
rtoui chanties to help non-w ites   During this 
tune K has also lost millions ot dollars 

Even more important is the fact that <; \l 
helped educate future blade leaders  making 
them competitive scholastic jll\ with whites 
c; M s Adopt-A-School program, in which 
G M    provides  financial    managerial,   and 
vocational assistance influence! over IrtMNi 
students in 30 schools The) haveaifocontri- 
buted to the Cape College of Educators, 
whose Job it is to bain Mac* leathers   and 
founded the Mack Technical Training Centei 

C \l s employeei have benefited from 
American butineu In man) ways They have 
been paid the highest wanes on the continent, 
along with excellent bonuae* (. \1 sjsopayi 
tor hooks and ices when non-white em- 
ployee, children attend priinarv and secon- 
dary   school   Thev  also provide scholarships 
lor employees' children to attend high school 
and college 

(. M has hern prov idmg housing for its 
employeei 'hrough two special programs, the 
Home Improvement Program and the Home 
Ownership Program The former offers in- 
terest free loans while the Utter gives down- 
pav merit assistance   The programs have been 
extreme!)  populai   with over 3.000 em- 
plovees participating since JS71 

1-istlv bladu w ill not have the political and 
legal hacking C M   has provided   I   HI Will 

i'-'ITif  illln  n:t  u! ( ,    \1     M,   >■ ..   ■ 

ca das ripped Pretoria man) times on T V , in 
Newspapers and in South African courts He 
has also encouraged blank (lisohedience to 
race laws b) providing legal assistance to non- 
violent lavs breakers 

Mondav mav have heen the dav which his- 
torv will recall as being the beginning of the 
end foi peaceful cl ai;ge m South Africa It will 
also he reuiemhered as the dav apartheid lost 
one more eneinv and gamed another friend 
Dave Corhm 
Sophomore   iin.uii e 

Correction 
In Tuesday s edition of the Skiff, it was 

incorrectly reported that students would he 
ahle to register from 4 a IN to 4 p in during 
advance registration Students will lie ahle to 
reglstei from S a in to 4 p in The Skljf M 
grets this imst.ike  

Sii/man had right ideas 

Yarn editorial on Helen Sii/man was nnntii 
ami  showed Mncstlouahlc  kuovvleclge of  the 
South African situation | was truly shocked to 
dlscovei that a tun student puhlieation such 
as VOIDS would do such a pnorjoll in hsleiiing 
to someone » ho has a cogent plan lor ending 
apartheid 

Since H is ntn ions \,m didn't listen to hci 
speech or didn't understand what she was 
saying  I will explain it to you 

The first part of the plan depends on her 
She ,mi\ hei part) must win Mil seats in the 
parliament so that thev can institute radical 
political reforms such as allowing the blacks to 
vote treating « hill of rights, ami hand, ulting 
the secret police 

This gaining of political powei will not I >■ 
accomplished through the wait-and-see atti- 
tude the Skiff seems to think Suzmaii has The 
onlv thing that is wait and see is that no one 
knows when it is going to happen 

Tha second part of hei plan is investment |>v 
foreign companies. This will help reduce the 
large amount ot hl.uk -mplov ment and giv c 
examples to South African businesses on 
corporate conduct I S companies can also 
provide a tremendous amount of financial 
support to black South Africans, as CM. did 
in tile Port Ehubcth area 

The third part of the plan is having hlacks 
Ile\ then economic niiiscl - This will he 
accomplished through two means The first is 
the boycotting ot white-owned husinesses 
This  has  happened  in  several  parts ol  the 
country with terrific results   Even though 
hlacks cannot vote, thev can influence the 
ones who do by IKI\cutting. 

The second wav hlacks can ties their econo- 
mic muscles is through the use of unions 
Historically, unions have generated political 
change and have unproved the living stan- 
dards of its member* Busman realizes this 
and believes in then power She also realizes 
that South Africa has some of the wttYid's 
largest unions .(.osatn. Cnsa and Inkatha 
This will help to hasten the end ol apartheid 
through work stoppages and slowdowns 
These unions could he the single most ini|Xii - 
taut factor IN (he South African equation and 
Suziuaii knows it So. before you accuse some- 
one of Helen Su/uiaii s credentials of hav inga 
paath' plan vou had batter fnIK understand 
her ideas 

I  .--I. .... .,  „[,,,,. 

■ 

radnal right in South Africa can onlv In- 
helped In worsening ecimomic conditions 
and U S divestment It is looking to use 
hlacks and foreign liusmcs as sca|Mgoats for 
the eeonoiliK prohlems [30 percent interest 
rate. 20 percent inflation rate The Skiff 
states that things might have to get worse 
hefore thev get U-tter If the radical right gets 
control it will gel a lot worst- 

Helen Su/nian realized this, vet all you do 
is chastise her for it 1 would IIUJM- that the 
next time you write something like this, you 
would talk to some jH-ople who have objective 
information instead of making judgments 
hased on opinion 

Todd Stafford 
Sophomore, political science 

Congress gives retirement a face lift 

Karee 
(■allowav 

olil  pf* lent 

Kridav. Congress 
passed a law that 
does   a wav    wit h 
com pan)  policies 
forcing employees 
into retirement at 
age 70 

Shimmed hv an 
S5-year-old repre- 
sentative  Claude 
Pepper D-Kla - 
and signed into 
.-fleet hv a 73-vear- 

s creation surprised 
few Mtci all Iff other states had at read v ban- 
ned forced retirement hefore the federal gov- 

ernment joined the fight. 
But no matter who led the fight or ho» it gol 

the IM-W t*M M a necessary one that wa» 
a lung tune coming. 

During the past two decades, the nation has 
shown increased concern lor the plight of the 
elderlv Tins concern has been realized in 
government programs that have lowered the 
poic-rtv rate from 2h 5 percent to 12 4 percent 
in recent vears 

The median income ot elderlv households 
has grown 80 [>ereent in the last 20 vears 
Social security allotments for individuals over 
age tv5 have grown !>y more than $4,(MHI And 
as of I'rTi mure than three-fourths of the 
nation s elderly own their homes. 

Sever IWore have Americas aged lived so 
prosperously But there is still a long wav to 
go While as a group the status of the elderh 
has unproved dramatically. 3.3 million still 
live in poverty 

If the tinted States is to continue to im- 
prove the security of the elderly. or at least 

maintain the status quo, it was necessary for 
changes to he made now Congress should he 
applauded for its foresight. 

In the next 20 vears. the oldest of the na- 
tion's 77 million hahy Intoincrs will start retir 
ing. This could mean a financial bust for the 
numerically smaller generation following, 
which would he taxed lieyond its means to 
maintain the current level of benefits fur 
elderly in the future By the year 20.10. the 
U.S. Census Bureau estimates that there will 
be only two workers to support each retiree 
compared with the 3 1 that exist todax 

rorlui.jleJv. tliem-w law will f„-lp alleMate 
this potential dilemma of overtaxing the vomi- 
ger generation or decreasing benefits (or the 
older by allowing those workers who wish to 
continue working to do so The\ will now have 

the fieednmM supplement 'he.r S.n-MlVeur- 
it) payments and increase tneir pension with 
out restriction. 

Research has shown uiaiiv of the potential 
retirees are indeed eager to do so For inst- 
ance, the Polaroid ( orporation w huh offers a 
six-month "rehearsal retirement, found that 
over 50 percent of then trial retirees decided 
to come hack to work on a fiill-tnnt- kisis 
Another 20 percent came hack part tune 

Protestors of the law worrv that corpora- 
tions will now be saddletl with a surplus of 
incompetent elderly workers who will keep 
the younger workers from mov nig up the em- 
ployment ladder 

But their laan are unfounded 
Corjxiratioiis will onlv be saddled with in- 

competent workers to the extent that thev let 
themselves he The new taw protectscor|tora- 
tions from carrying unproductive workers In 
providing that workers over 70 can be fired 

only tor just cause-the same test that applies 
to younger workers. Regular, well- 
documented employee evaluation would take 
care of such problems 

It Is irrational and archaic to believe a per- 
son will autoniaticallv become Incompetent 
after hitting a designated chronological mile 
marker just as it is irrational to believe that 
one will autoniaticallv become mature at a 
given age 

Corporations can and should use the new 
law to their advantage 

A study conducted by the American 
Acadeim ->i Actuaries lias shown that keeping 
an employee longer can actuallv reduce an 
employer s pension costs If a company keeps 
contributing for J worker who delavs retire- 
ment, it saves money because it has to dish out 
the employees pension for five fewer years 

Corporations can also use older workers to 
fill in part time [wisitions Kor instance, (ireat 
American First Savings Bank in San Diego has 
solved their high employee turnover problem 
by hiring older workers. 

Sterile Design, a medical and hospital 
supplv firm m Clearwater. Ha created a 4- 
hour mitiishift to accommodate the needs ol 
senior citizens. The companv now estimates 
that more than half of their employees work 
the minishift 

Other companies have begun to use oldei 
workers in job-sharing programs Senior 
citizens and working mothers split the work- 
ing i\^\ to allow mothers of voting children 
more time off 

If emplnvt rs find the new law a burden, it is 
because thev have not looked at wavs to make 
the law work for them Kniployers should look 
to their older workers as allies, not enemies 
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semester year, except for reiieu mid finals ueeks and holiday*. 

The Skill is a member of The Antedated I'ress 
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VOTE EN LOS 

DOS LAOOS 

Dl EL BOLETO 

TCU Dally SkHI / Brian R McLean 
Battle of the ballots   Texas long and bitter guber-    day Election outcome remained unpredictable to the 
natorial race tinally came to a close at the polls Tues-    end 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Race bitter to the end 
AISTIN,YP>-Therc,,,,,ch turned th, cainpaim 

grudge natch between Democratic „llM 

Cov Mark^Whlteand Republican for- cksmeB* accused white <>l piitth, 
mer Gm   I ill elements ended at the poUtta first He called Whtte "a nui 
l'" - l'"-«lay. „.r ,,| „„.,„„, ,„1(| |„Bllendo" »h. 

Before voters made their choice, broke  virtuallv even   promlle  h. 
Whtte s.„d he could iee victory, c.'l.- mtil m „„. I9gj 
meiits. wnowatcheaaa 18 percentage tu . 
pumt  lead in the polls evaporate .c 
Election Das neared, sounded a more 
cautJonar) note ' 

I tliiiik rvervbody lists this caai< 
paiRn   right  mm   as  .111  absolute  tit .. 

~*                                                                          . 1111f 'I ('M 1 
race,  ihe momentum is strongly in 
our favor." said  White,  46.  who Throughout his campaign,  White 
ousted Clements from the Governor! l,|nPnaii'eil  three  issue,   he  said 

vl IV. 

un paign 

accused Clements of waging 
vendetta lo cscli the sc.lc loi  I9>)2. 

He vailed Clement! a "lapdog" of the 
Reagan administration who would 
rather "whimper" than Hght Inr Texas' 

Clements,  who built a fortune b) 
I. ding one of the world's largest oil 
drilling companies, said that as a suc- 
cessful hnsinessinan. he was oh\ions- 
Is better aide to create new jnl.s 

He hammered White for increasing 
taxes twice during ills term a $4 s 
billion sales and gaullne t.is hike in 
I9M and a 1880 nullion temp..ran ta> 
Increase in September to help balance 
the state budges 

Clements also said Whites Integli- 
t\ was a he) issue, noting that the 
Dcinnc ' promised in 19S2 not to 
raise taxes or increase college tuition. 

Campus Party pictures 

Picture! from (he  Ml ( ampin 
Homecoming Paris .neon sale in tin 
Student Outer Deadline for orders 
isto,l.,s   Then-Will lie no iconics 

Ariis/ to visit 

Artisl Dcuni  Dent ss ill l.c m, cam 
pus tucl.ix  in tin   Student Outer 
Sn.uk ll.ii at  II   III in 

Dent who creates paintings on 
large canvases in minutes, was a cus- 
tom tcsiile artisl ami designer in the 
70s (or such celebrities ,,s Freddie 

Fender, Ronnie Milan, H..s Clark 
and k C   and ill.   Simsl    It.,ml 

Coeo-Cola party 

Scl I i.l  Kilo,..lion will  hold ., 

Coca-Cola parts loilas in the liailcs 
Building al S p in The pails is lor 
students interested in finding out all- 
out about adding a teaching certificate 
lo then degree plans 

Km more Information, call 921- 
Tontloi 921-7hc,2. 

Foreign study open house 

Students Interested In stud) airmail 
can alt. .id .11. ope.. house todas ... I In 
Student Center Callers  from 3 to 4 
p. III   Representatives from London 
ami the I nisersits of Durham will 
discuss their program! and answer 
questions 

SDSA speaker 

A representative of the African 
National Congress will speak todas in 
the Student Center Ballroom at 7:30 
p in 

Benni   Viln  I), It. s  lecture  is 
sponsored hy Stud, ills lor a Demo- 
cratic South Africa 

SDSA will also hold its regular 
meeting loilav at S-.30 p III in the Stu- 
dent Center 

Yearbooks on sale 

Symphony to play 

Soprano Sheik, Allen and the TCU 
Symphoiis vs. i 11 present a concert at S 

P in. Monde) in Ed Landreth Hall 
\uditOrtum. ihe concerl is free and 
will he hroadiast live on kICt   IAI 
SST 

Candler Schaffcr «ill direct the 
symphony m the Overture to Verdi's 
"La Form del Desttno" and Haydn's 
Symphony No. 97 in C ma|or 

ihe   1987  edition   of     Horned 
Frog." TCU'i yearbook, can be 
purchased lor $21 in the Student Acti- 
vities Office There is an additional $4 
charge to mail yearbooks home. 

Students ma) pas with . ash   i heck     M'i. 
or .i yearbook Invoice that will send 
the hill home, 

Sovelist to speak 

Novell!! Jack  liiikhani will hold a 
» the mini-novel 

Yearbook pictures 
Smiley's Photography will take in- 

dividual yearhook photos lor facility, 
start and students Nos I 1 through 13 
in the Student Center lobby between 
Ida in   and 4 p in 

Movie screening, 

David Alan Hall will present a final 
encore screening ol his motion pic- 
ture "Wishes " 

The movie svill show at S p.m. 
Thnrsdas in Mi,ml-. Building Room 
IMS. All students   faculty and start 
are invited. Admission Is tree 

liiikhani. a prolessor ol journalism 
at  the  I insersih   ot Okl.il     lias 
written more than Ml novels. Includ- 
ing  The Apple Dumpling Gang" 

Dallas/Fort Worth Writers Work- 
shop is sponsoring the seminar to be 
held in the Education Building ..I 
First   Methodist  Church     I IIS   \ 
Main   Kuless. 

111. seminar begin! at 7:30 p.lie 
Friday and continue! .... Saturday 
Ir.i.n 9 a ui   to 3:43 p in 

Advanced registration fee is $40. at 
the door it is 150. Registration is li- 
mited to 40. For more information, 
contact l.u Spurlock . iSIT 2fiS-4!2H 
or Joan McC'ord. iSIT  2S2 0M>4 

Mansion m 19S2 proved Ins ability to lead  lexas into      then boosted Loth 

Their svar ol ssords was heated. 
"Can soli believe himr'" Clements 

asked   "I don't   lie doesn't keep Ills 
promises, lie has a litany ol broken 
primuses   He has demonstrated a tot- 
al lack of leadership " 

"He wants to cut his way to the 
past, I want to build far the future." 
White said. "1 think it's been kind ol a 
Vendetta on his part. He's been run- 
ning to yet esen with me." 

"The issue is going to he jobs, jobs, future 
jobs. And that's going to turn our peo-       H** pointed to school reform lcgisla- 
ple out," said Clements, fit), who he- ,i(m-  including the no-pass,  no-pun 
came the state's fust Republican gos- ru'c.  which  he said  had  become a 
ernor in 102 sears when he won the "ational symbol far Improvingeduca- 
197S election. '«»•■ 

Also on the ballot was Libertarian       White  also championed  the  |n. 
Ihcresa  Doyle.  43.  a San  Antonio creased  road construction and  the 
housewife and travel agent. statewide water plan, both elements 

The  White Clements race,  which he said are needed far economic de- 
topped $20 million with a sveek left in selopment. 

Parolee defrauds homeowners 
HOUSTON   IAPI-A   Wisconsin Foil,   on  federal  parole  fol   mail 

parolee must serse IS years in prison fraud and state probation lor forgery, 
for a scheme that prosecutors say de- advertised  that  he  would assume 
banded more than  100 homeowners homeowners' mortgages,  Tlirhesille 
and renters and cost the federal gov- said    Bot  when  the  homeowners 
eminent millions ol dollars. signed over their deeds, Foti failed to 

..       ....         ,   ,     .. make ans  payments,  resulting In 
Sale Dislrut judsje V.r.na» La..-  „„ compaiu. reclosmg on 

lord sentenced Donald Stephen rote   „lt. ,)Wners   ,J  ,. sj|(, 
49, on Monday alter the man plead, d 

guilty to stealing live houses Instead. Foti rented out the hollies 
He admitted lied taken deeds to .m,| pocketed the money, Turl.esfile 

oscr 100 homes in the greater Hous- sajd. 
ton area," prosecutor Rnssel Tnrhe- 
sille said    "He never used his own Foti was arrested March 1 when he 
name " artist  to collect  rent at one of the 

Youth charged in murder 
F.I. PASO lAPi-Jory selection be-     for days, called police, who broke Inl 

gaii in the capital  nlcr trial ol a      the apartment March S 
lb 
famih 

He was driving a Cad 
carrying818.000 in cash the prosecu- 
tor said. 

Many ol the homeowner! tost then 
good credit because ot the scam, 
while u-litels weie forced to move 
tnini the uetspeitiei the) had leased 
h  Foti. Tlirhesille said. 

The Veterans Administral m.l 
Federal Housing Administration lost 
about S2II IHK) on each foreclosure, 
costing the government more than 
13 3 million. Tlirhesille said 

He said he did not know boss much 
Foti made on 12S hon.es he ssas rent- 
ing III Harris and Fort Bend counties 

■old hoy charged with killing a        The bodies were bund scattered     7"'\ o'shoot"lm 
j*r ■       I      1- I  •    r  - I 1 ■ ■ It 111  III  SIliXH   mill 
flour, including his friend and     through the family apartment. Au- 

daasmate thorlties said the shooting had occur- 
The  panel  should be  in  plate  hs       rt.(l two days earlier, 

weeks   end    said   Assistant   District Soltero   at   first   ssas   questioned 
Attorney  linn Bernstein. Jury scl.c-     simpls as a friend of the family's 
lion lor the trial began Monday hcli.ro      police  said    He became  a  suspect 
State District JO.IKC Sam P.ixson svhon  stains on  his  sneakers  tested 

Jesus Soltero, .. sl.s   ninth-grade     positive Ibr blood. Bloods footprints 
honors student, is charged ss nli captt-     bund in the Castorenaapartment also 

Hatched  the  pattern  on  the  boy's 
neaker soles, police said 

Police  said  Soltero  gave  them 

said.   Soltero said  Fabian  Castorena 
killed his own laniils, then asked Sol- 

al murder in the shooting deaths oil 
15-year-old Iricud. Fabian Castorena, 

I    Fabian's ll-ycstr-otdssster, Rubyrand 
the children'! parents.  Lust Cas- 
torena, 34. and her husband. Jose, in 

Relatives of the Castorenaa, wor- 
ried about not hearing from the lamih 

Neighbors and relatives ol the Cas- 
torena family said the two hoys were 
close friends and frequently walked 
home together from school 

Several police detecttvei testified 
at a May hearing that the master lied 
room in the Castorena apartment 
appeared to base heel, ransacked. 

Soltero. held on $400.(MO bond ..I 
the Fl Paso County Jajt since his 

seseral conflicting  statements.   On dictment. gave a Signed statement to 
one occasion, police said. Soltero told police after his arrest.   A judge  re- 
them nictnliers of the Mexican Malia jeeted a defense motion in June to 
were  Involved.   Another time,   they suppress that statement 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP 

(ft) March of Dimes 

-"32-8499 

LAST CHANCE' 

TYPING, WORD PROCESSING 

AcaaemicbuS'r.ess  Easing  924-8841 

WORD PROCESSING-TYPING 

Fas!  accurate  dependable  Rusr-. orders 
accepted Free sped cheo 926 4969 

TCU Winter Ski Weeks td Steamboat Van 
or Keystone with five or seven nights de 
luxe lodging nfi tickets mountain p.cmc 
parties ski race and mdre from only $142( 

HURRY can Suncnase Tours ton tree lor 
full details 1-800-321-5911 TODAY' 

BLUEBONNET APARTMENTS 

Five mmutes from TCU Love'y 1 -1 and 2-1 
apartments pool covered pacing central 
ha $275 up 924 9648 

320   red   5 spd   AW FM CAS   55K   sun 
foot after 5pm   292 37b2 

NAN'S TYPING SERVICE 

732 0833 Campus LC^C ar"0 del'' 

HELP WANTED 

COPIES 

SELF SERVE AS LOW AS FOUR CENTS 
WITH VOLUME PACKAGE DISCOUNT 
WITH TCU ID ALPHAGRAPHICS 2821 W 
BERRY ACROSS FROM JACK-IN-THE 
BOX 926 7891 

Looking for RELIABLE person lo do odd 
lobs around apartment complex al leas! 
15 hours weekly 921 2212 

RESUMES 

FOR RENT 

Quaml large i bedroom apartment $50 oft 
t.rst month & rent 3 'Tnnuies Irrjrr TCU 921 
2212 

■DEFENDER' 
State of Art   Microchip  Stun  Gun 

LEGAL TO CARRY 

NO LICENSE REQUIRED 

For information and pricing  call 
838 3020 

1973 VW Bug taking best offer Can 923- 
3902 

PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING 
Term papers sports 'esumes eic No ex- 
tra charge Iff computerized spelling ve'- 
ficatton and first revisions Call Geneva at 
293 7658 

NEED 100 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE 

To try new herOai weight confoi prog'a-T 
No drugs Noexe'ctse 100% guaranteed 
Doctor recommenoen  Cai. 540-2155 

STUDENT WANTED 

For chiiocare and light housekeeping 
Approximately 30 hours week Mostly day 
hme but flexible Own car $4 per hour 
132-6405 

GARAGE APARTMENT FOR RENT 

1   Ore b'ock from TCU  $285 month 
LAZERGRAPHtCS SELF SERVE  TYPE 
SETTING   AS LOW AS $8   ALPHAG 
RAPHICS   282'  W   BERRY   ACROSS       2M6 Shirley Ave   7312058 
FROM JACK IN THEBOX 926 7891 

TYPING 
TUTORING BY GRAD STUDENT 

in Decision Scence Eltmsntvy Stai Kiel 
1043 ana Precaicuius 1053 Cai1 926 
3569 

TRAFFIC TICKETS DEFENDED, S40 

David De Busk and Norman Mapies 831 
4111   Not Ooaro certified 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

2BR. WITH FIREPLACE, RECENTLY 
REMODELED. CARPET, HARDWOOD 

FLOORS, UTILITY CONNECTIONS. 
3009 WAITS. CALL FRANK SPRINCER 

924-8581 OR 292-4091 

Photographs are memories that last. 
For memories you can treasure 

for a lifetime... 

impressions 
in photography 

737-6062 Please lease .. message 

SLEEP SOFA ana LOVE SEAT Goou c 
a.lion 297 1935 alter f> 30 p ... 

O.CS.CAN HELP YOU BRING 
OUT TOE LEADER IN YOU. 

Arnn t >rtucr(;,imliJ,itc SihimlKK  S h»,i 14 wvA 
Ji.illin^c tli.it will m.ir-i' yiHJ IIIL: svji'ip NISUII \niirsclt im menu) 

.UKI physjtnl cnuuhnfM* 

Ii iMiU'.isv Bui ynulldfHiKvr uh.it MM-.KK\1.(I V'ull 
kimu'Vfu li,i\c wh.n it r.ikt-- in li-.kl  VinilK.niu mi' .iiiiMi In 

iiiriiini-.-,itnn\j uttiuT m ilu- Army. rc.kf\ IIHACII iv Iculcrslnp 
wills civilian amipjink'* put .1 painjuni "ii 

I) vou rc .iKtut i.'t'ti \ouriK-i.Tiv.iiKl \ou re Uikm>j !<•( 
tht*ri«hi Ji.illi-nui- Uik mi..DCS 

(..ill \> njr Arinv Kii tuitcr 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

First visit $4. 10 visits $45. 
All follow-up visits $5. 

H0URS: with TCU I D 
Monday-Friday 10-8 

Saturday W-C 
Sunday, hy appointment 

/Wogic Ton Machine 
J204 B Camp Bowie across from the 7th Street Theater 

        332-2342   

$2        CIRCLE CLEANERS       $2 
^ 3004 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
5344 Wedgmont Circle N 6940 South Freeway 

292-7658 293-9797 

$2 

TWO DOLLARS OFF 
Any Dry Cleaning Order 

One Per Customer $2 

SUN-SATIONS 

be fiuti safion-oC yea/i /iound! 

^LQA/WII'Q nicest pPaoe (o Urn- 

10% 
HUltN 
MALI 

- t Jt. I'-a D 
IDISONS 

STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 

with ID 

Mon -Fri. 12-10 pm 

Sat  10-6 pm 

RIVER RIDGE @ HULEN SHOPPING CTR 
MH) Overton Ridge Blvd. 346-2235 
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SPORTS 
Soccer team downs Trinity as season closes 
By Rusty McCaskey 
Spurts Editor  

TCU-, „„.„\ „,„,,., .,,,„ 
Mvrril TriiiiU I i 

ivrpn 
\iiin rrsit) ol s.i 

nio in an hnpartaail aame tins p.isi 
weekend lui-i- iii li>n Worth. S-i 

Tim H.Hllr wn Important Ixv.lIlM' 
we want  tu iipmadr DOT M1U-CIIII«\ 

said tro.l1111.111 |im Sherd)     I'lic nnl\ 
MJ we can upgrade i* tu win these 
gunei " 

"We were confident Rotntt Into the 
game." laid rreihman Helmut 
Money. "We got offto a stow start, hut 
once we acored I'vi-rviliine opened 
up 

TV Frogs took control of the game 
when nm rtruck first   Sherds con- 

nertrdnn tlu-fiist goal, .mil Moini is 
credited with til.   assist 

It was a comer Uk tn thr near 
post," Sheeds said. "Helmut Mom\ 
headed tin- liall into thr air When it 
came down. I managed tn get ni\ l.uit 
in there, anil it ■cored 

Trinlh came hark. At tin  2<vlKi 
mails, lau George fired a shot past 
TCV'l goalie and into tin- nil   \\ itlini 
a minute after TCI' had scored. Trill- 
its had tied thr store. 1-1 

TIT's Tim Deegan vsas given the 

Next year we will still be young, and it will be 
another stepping stone for us. We will have a 
tougher schedule, and we will play better be- 
cause ol it. 

HELMl T MOOSE), freshman soccer planer 

pnsl .mil into thr net from III raids 
nut This gave thr Frogs n 3 1 lrad.it 
tin hall 

TIT s k*lr Redrrarn mil things 
opportunits tn irorr mi a prnalt) lock Koing fin thr Knsgx hi thr second hall 
at ihr »13 mark II. put it past tl„ " hr scored from H yards nut. 
goabe and ihr Fmgs took thr lead        I had thr lull andlsawKvk'iRrd 
again    This  would fir a  lead TCI Irani    making a   inn  at  Ihr  coal, 
would never tow Sherds said   "I switrhrd lirlds and 

Deegan stored his secand itmghl K..I tin- hall ovei thr drums, 1.1 Red- 
goal when !»■ fired a shot through the fr   II.- madr a ni.r goal 

MM,    TCU'S   Hrs   Hohrils   rniilii 

hulrd tn thrs l.toi s   He stored II inn r, 
sards nut at rhc 52 IT mark TIT  I. .1 

it. 5-1. 
With thr game in hand Coach 

Das ul Kuliinsnn hegan snlisliliitnii; In 
give others experience. 

Trinitv scored thr final ajDal at thr 
<il:IHI mark nn a prnalts kit kin Ian 
George. It was his second goal of the 
day. 

"\\r were m rxtntrol," Money said. 
rhe game \s.is mirs. 

Tins victim humps TCU's (Ai-rall 
record to sVtV.1 lor thr season 

We have ihrrr games Iril ill this 
season.'' Shrrds   said.    "Trsas Tech 
this weekend will hr the toughest. 
The\  won the ennlrrenee last veal 
We need to win thr res! ol the 
names.'' 

Mimes looks toward next year with 
hope 

"Next year we will still h<* young. 
and it will hr another stepping stone 
for us MtHW) said "We will have a 
tougher schedule, and we will plav 
better because <>f it 

Coach Browns back in town 
By johny Paul 
Staff Writer 

Some 23 years ago LftQCe Brown 
helped pitch the TCI" baseball team 
to a Southwest Conference title To- 
day. Brown hopes to lead the Horned 
Frogs to another conference cham- 
pionship 

This time, however. Brown will 
plav a different role He s the Horned 
Frogs new head baseball coach, and 
he's here to win. 

Hired last Ma\. Broun lias set lof- 
ty, long-term goals for the TCI' base- 
ball program 

"We want a program that s con- 
stantly in the top four. We want to 
think that well be in the conference 
tournament even vear.' Brown said 
"If we don't make it. it'll be- a surprise 
if we do make it. there'll be no sur- 
prise." 

Brown said he expects Arkansas, 
Texas and Texas AcVM to be in the 
conference tournament at the end of 
the year as usual, with everyone else 
in the running for that last berth 

"Ifour pitching gets going, it can be 
really interesting. I can even see us 
competing for it all. but pitching is 
such a big   if."   Brown said 

Last year, Horned Frog pitchers 
gave up six walks per nine innings 
pitched. This fall it's up to almost 
eight walks per game 

"Our number one priority this ofl- 
season is to get our pitchers to throw 
strikes.'' Brown said. "If we do that. I 

Cubs organization He pitched at all 
levels (A. A.V AAA) in the minors, hut 

sever made it to the major leagues 
Toward the end of his first vear in 
Class A ball, Brown hurt his arm and 
pitched spanngh for the next two sca- 

up, 

Lance Brown 

think we have a chance to have a good 
staff." 

Winning at TCI' is soincthiim 
familiar to Brown. Turn hack the 
calendar to spring 1963. In one sea- 
son. Brown set three TCU individual 
pitching records 

He went 11-1 that year with 109 
strikeouts and had a winning percen- 
tage of .917. all of those being single- 
season records Brown «as named 
SWC "Plaver of the Year' in addition 
to making the All-SWC and All 
America teams 

"It was a good time  We bad a lot of 
good players on the team. We've 
stayed close during the years. The 
odd thing, as I tell everybody, is we 
really enjoyed plaving here." Broun 
said 

After his collegiate career Brown 
spent three seasons in the Chicago 

"MA arm was so kid at the end thai 
I  Couldn't  turn  the  kuoh  to 
door," he said 

Through surgen. doctors removed 
about 40 percent of the calcium de- 
posits and loose particles floating 
around his elbow , Brown said be ne\ - 
er fitlb recovered from the injurx. 
which prompted him to finish his de- 
gree during those three off-seasons. 

Brown received bis first coaching 
job at Sam Houston High School in 
Carrollton During his 27-vear high 
school and American Legion coaching 
duties. Brown's teams won seven 
championships and placed second 15 
times. 

Brown joined the baseball staff at 
Rice as an assistant in 19H3, where he 
worked as pitching coach prior to his 
appointment at TCU, In Ins tirst sea- 
son with the Owls, the Bice pitchinu 
staff led the nation in team KKA with a 
2.80 mark Four plavers from that 
staff were signed to profcssion.il con- 
tracts. Three of them were named to 
the All-SWC team 

On Saturday. Feb. 14. 19h6, Brown 
will don a TCT uniform once again 

"It's almost hard to believe that I 
am here, but it is nice to be back   ' 

U S   Department of Transportation 

FAMOUS LAST WORDS FROM FRIENDS 
ro FRIENDS. I'm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There's nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I'm in great 
shape to drive. You're not serious are you? 
What's a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I've never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive better 

hen I'm like this. Who says I can't drink 
-trive? I can hold my booze. I know 

"m doing. I always drive like this. 
USt me. What's a few 

to me. I'm 
••'th my eyes 

ith me. 
.•^■a    drink 

I^VE Buy 
Sell 

• IRIS    I ! /^s o i i F i « i » c (  I Employment 
\Skiff Classified 

United Wag 
of Metropolitan Tarranl Counly 

SLOW DOWN 

THEY ON YOU 

The 8WH Questions 
Who?   Freshman 6? Sophomores 

Wh»t? Coca-Cola Party with Education Faculty & Students 

When? Wednesday, Nov.5     5:00 p.m. 

Whtw? Baily Bldg. 113 

Why?   Increase career opportunities 

How? Add a teaching certificate to your degree plan 
R8VP 911-7660 or 9*1-7668 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP 

Chicken Fried Steak 

Deep fried steak, served on our 
homemade bun. You fix it up to 
suit your taste at our Kainous 
Produce Bar. 

M)(M s. I nivirsii\ Acrowt From TCI 2.W*. 

WE RE MORE THAN JUST BURGERS ! 

(Jp March ofDirnes 

Panhellenic Wishes All Athletic 
Teams Good Luck for 1986-87 

Season! 

Coaches Appreciation Day 

Nov. 8,1986 

L^VE 
■ •HIS    IK l^p^  0 I  F  F [ I f  | C [ 

United Wdy 
of Metropolitan Tarrant County 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Directly across from TO ...next to Frankerburgers 

FOR THE LOWEST FARES 
POSSIBLE... 

Students and faculty, purchase your 
Thankgiving, Christmas and Spring 
Break airline tickets now and save. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS TO 

HAWAII      and    SKI AUSTRIA 
CALL 923-0417 

Good Guys 
Wear White 

Hats 

With a purchase of any pair ofVuamet 
sunglasses you will receive a free white 

corduroy hat, while supplies last. 

Current 
Image 

3106 Frazier at West Berry 

921-9111 

Present your student id for an addition- 
al 10% discount on bur low prices. 


